Next week at St. James:
Friday
10:00 am
Next Sunday:
9:45 am
10:00 am

Work Party
Praise Music
Sunday Communion Service

15 South St.
Trenton, Ontario

If you are wondering what is happening in the coming weeks, there is now a calendar
on our web site (www.stjamesfellowship.ca) that shows upcoming events at St James.
It also shows the name of each Sunday, and the readings for that Sunday if you click
the Sunday name. While you are there check out the rest of the site!

Rector: the Rev. Steve Timpson

Next Sunday’s readings:
Isaiah 55, Psalm 65, Romans 8:7-17, Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
Tithes and Offerings
Last Week:
$1022
Average Sunday Giving:
$875
So far this year Tithes and Offerings: $21,851
Variance from Budget:
-$848
Building Fund

July 9th, 2017

$9485
613-438-3874
www.stjamesfellowship.ca
welcome@stjamesfellowship.com

We need at least $910 per week to operate our church.

Biblically faithful, gospel sharing, Anglican churches

.

Pentecost 5

Welcome to St. James Anglican Fellowship, a member of the Anglican
Church in North America.
10 am. Holy Communion Service:
Server:
Rick Pickett
Lector:
John Reimer
Music:
Processional:
Gradual:
Offertory:
Communion:

Recessional:

O That My Load of Sin were Gone, V 2,3, 5
Mighty to Save
I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say
Beautiful Saviour
Jesus Mesiah
How He Loves
From Glory Unto Glory

THANK YOU to all the ladies who assisted in organizing and
preparing the memorial luncheon on Monday. It was greatly
appreciated by the Mitchell and Rumsan family.

The Collect prayer for today is:
Grant us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those
things that are right, that we, who cannot exist without you,
may by you be enabled to live according to your will; through
Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen
.

Readings for today:
Zechariah 9:9-12, Psalm 145:1-13 (14-21),
Romans 7:21-8:6, Matthew 11:25-30

This week we pray for:

Pre Authorized Giving is now available, which is a convenient and
easy way to give to your church. Ask Margaret or Dave about
setting this up.
You can now also use your credit card or paypal account to make
gifts to St James. To do this, or to set up a monthly gift from these
sources simply follow the link at the bottom of our web page to use
Canada Helps and specify St James as recipient. Ask Steve about
this if you are having any issues with this.
Thank you all for your generosity in supporting St James! In
the summer months remembering St James even when you are
away is so greatly appreciated and such a great help.

We are having a
BBQ after church.
Hamburgers and
hotdogs will be
available and it’s
going to be lots of
fun. Please stay!

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive
communion here. If you do not wish to receive, feel
welcome to come forward for prayer or blessing.

Be sure to call Rev Steve at 613-438-3874 if you want to share a great idea
for our new church. Steve loves to have a hot drink and talk about faith.
If something said this morning has encouraged you, or helped in you
journey,..or left you with more questions, give Steve a call!

Do you have a bible on your phone? – we recommend the
Olive Tree Bible + app. Find it for free in the app store. As
well for on-line use “the Bible Gateway” works great!

